MURPHY LAW FIRM, LLC
AUTO ACCIDENTS
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
Free Consultation: 770-577-3020

Practice Areas
♦ Car Accidents
♦ Workers’
Compensation

Haven’t been to
Jersey Mike’s yet?

♦ Semi-Truck
Accidents

Get your coupon inside and go!

♦ Wrongful Death &
Fatal Accidents

MURPHY LAW FIRM HAS 4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
DOUGLASVILLE

HIRAM

MABLETON

EAST POINT

8302 Office Park Dr.
Douglasville, GA
770-577-3020

44 Darby’s Xing, Ste 106-B
Hiram, GA
770-949-9381

5575 Oakdale Road, Ste. C1
Mableton, GA
770-577-9995

3401 Norman Berry Dr, Ste 113
East Point, GA
770-949-6851

Free Book

In the Community
Murphy Law Firm is Giving Away $100
in Books for Kids Who Want to Read!
Our 4th Annual Kids’ Summer Book Contest is Now Open
for Kids in Douglas County to Win Their Next Book!
Every year, Murphy Law Firm encourages kids to read during their
summer break. Last year, 15 Douglas County kids were able to get books
they wished for by entering our contest on our website.
It is always great to see how much our local kids
love reading, and we thank you hard-working
parents for encouraging your kids to develop this
skill.

How to Win Your Kid a Book:
1. Visit LikeMurphyLaw.com
2. Click the Kids’ Summer Book link.
3. Fill out the short form to tell us
what book your child wants.
Contest ends July 15, 2019.
4. We will call all the winners on July 16, 2019.

HOW TO BUY
CAR INSURANCE
IN GEORGIA

If you are
wondering
whether your
family has the
right type of
insurance, and if
it’s enough
insurance to
protect them, we
encourage you
to get this Free
Guide!
Get it at:

LikeMurphyLaw.com

If You Ride a Motorcycle,
Please Read This...
With the summer months here, I’ve noticed a lot
more motorcyclists out on the Georgia roads. I’ll
admit, they look cool, and I can only imagine how
much fun they are to ride. If you do ride, however,
please do one thing before you get on the bike
again – check your motorcycle insurance!

If you’ve been riding for a number of years,
I don’t have to tell you that motorcycles can
be dangerous. Even the most skilled riders
can’t control other drivers on the road.
Too many times, negligent drivers end up
not having enough insurance to cover
claims for the people they injure.
Specifically, you should check your
insurance policy to see how much
underinsured motorist (UIM) coverage you
have.
UIM is the insurance that protects you if you’re injured by a negligent driver who doesn’t
have enough insurance to cover your motorcycle accident claim. I recommended
maximizing your UIM coverage. Unfortunately, a large percentage of motorcycle
accidents result in serious injury. So I’d recommend getting way more than the
minimum $25,000 in coverage. After all, a single surgery, or a night in the hospital, can
land you a bill higher than $25,000.
No doubt you are looking forward to your next ride on Georgia’s
beautiful, scenic roads, but please take 20 minutes out of your
day to check and update your insurance policy. It could be the
difference between having full coverage or having to pay out of
pocket for a serious injury. If you’ve been involved in a
motorcycle accident in Georgia, please don’t hesitate to call us
with your questions.

If you have been in a motorcycle accident, you can
get a FREE COPY this Motorcycle Accident Guide
at LikeMurphyLaw.com.

Are You Aware of the Dangers of Hernia Mesh?
FDA Shuts Down Sales of Pelvic Mesh After Years of Complaints
and Lawsuits Over Safety Concerns
The FDA halted all sales of surgical hernia mesh in April
2019, but for many, this may be too late. Litigation over
hernia mesh is one of the largest mass tort cases in the
nation’s history, both in terms of the number of cases filed
and total of settlement dollars.
The first lawsuit against a supplier of hernia mesh was
filed in 2016, and has been followed by tens of thousands
of additional cases. The FDA estimates that there have
been over a million hernia repair surgeries each year, so
the number of those affected by the defective mesh could
be numerous.
To date, there have been more than 50,000 cases settled out of court for a total of more
than one billion dollars. Georgia alone has 1,912 cases pending.
If you or your loved one has been affected by the use of hernia mesh and have
questions, please do not hesitate to call us at 770-577-3020.

Recipes from Readers Cindy’s Yummy Cherry Cheesecake

Pie Filling
• 8 oz package of cream cheese
• 1 can sweetened condensed milk
• 1/4 cup lemon concentrate
• 1 tsp vanilla extract
• 1 can Cherry Pie filling

Pie Crust:
1. Mix crushed graham cracker crumbs and sugar together.
2. Melt butter and pour into the dry ingredients. Mix well and press into a
9-inch pie dish and bake at 350° for 5-7 minutes. Let cool.
Pie Filling:
1. Whip softened cream cheese with sweetened condensed milk until
smooth. Mix in vanilla, then add lemon concentrate and mix together
(the lemon concentrate helps thicken the filling).
2. Pour into cooled pie crust and chill for a few hours or overnight.
3. Cover with Cherry Pie filling.

Michelle Echols, the owner of
the store, is excited to join our
community, and said “Being part of the community and
giving back have always been important to me, and Jersey
Mike’s has an awesome plan for that. I look forward to
building strong face-to-face relationships with customers.”
If you haven’t stopped by to try out Jersey Mike’s
premium sub sandwiches, make sure to visit and bring
your $2 Off coupon!

$2.00 OFF
Any Regular or Giant Sub
Sandwich
9478 GA-5 Suite C,
Douglasville, GA
(678) 855-7736
Mon— Sun: 10AM—9PM
JerseyMikes.com

After Much Preparation and Publicity, the Douglas County Bus System is
Taking Its First Passenger This Month!

Ingredients

Directions:

Douglas County residents
were very excited to hear that
Jersey Mike’s was opening a
location here in Douglasville.
Known for their premium sub
sandwiches, many locals have
visited the location to try their
popular menu.

The Douglas County Bus System Launch is Here!

Prep: 15 min | Cook: 30 min | Yields: 24

Pie Crust Ingredients
• 1 cup crushed Graham Crackers
• 4 tbsp butter
• 2 tbsp sugar

Douglasville Welcomes Jersey
Mike’s to Highway 5!

This month’s recipe
comes from Cindy in
Hiram
“My mom started the love

for this recipe and it is
always in high demand in
our family. Our kiddos
loved it so much, they
gave her a new nickname—Graham Cracker.”
- Cindy

Douglas County’s bus system has been a
hot topic for years now, and after much
preparation, the service will begin with four
routes throughout the county and connect
Douglasville to the closest MARTA Station.
The new bus system offers four routes in
total. Two routes will serve Downtown
Douglasville, Highway 5, Stewart Parkway,
Douglas Boulevard, and Hospital Drive. A The cost for a one-way fare on the fixed route will be
third route will serve Thornton Road (south $2.50, but senior adults (60+), students, and
individuals with disabilities will be able to purchase
of I-20) and Riverside Drive.
a one-way fare for $1.00.

The fourth route serves downtown Lithia
Springs, and will connect two Douglasville routes to the Thornton Road route, as well as
connect to Cobb Link Route 30, which will provide access to the H.E. Holmes MARTA station.
We are excited to see Douglas County continuing to grow with more public transportation
opportunities for local residents.

